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PRICES AND

M
, . Top grade Umpqua valley broccoli lias, as predicted,
reached the ?2.00-per-cra- price in the Portland wholesale
market, and while this highly profitable quotation prevails,
with good prospect of going higher, about twenty-fiv- e car-

loads of the product will be shipped from Douglas county
points this week. Added to this good news is the informa-
tion from a local cannery man, just returned from an east-

ern trip, that arrangements have been made for disposal
of the cannery's broccoli pack this season, Still further rear
soil for satisfaction at market conditions is the continued
brisk demand for turkeys for eastern consignment and the
steadiness of livestock price levels, featured by flattering
offerings of from $11 to $13 cwt. for prime steers. Authori-

tative assurance of future stability of the wool industry
conies in the form of an announcement from ( federal spe-

cialist that the saturation point in wool production has at
as,t; been reached in New England, Australia and South

Africa, due to geographical and climatic limitations.
I'American wool growers now have an opportunity to place
their industry on the best financial basis in history," tha
specialist declares. Taken by and .large, the present as well

as, the future looks good from agricultural and livestock
standpoints. If good prices continue, the American farmer
may forget all about congressional measures for his bene-

fit .and cease to demand such expedients as equalization
fees and surplus products marketing schemes. Congress
may, however, enact some form of farm "relief" legislation,
doubtless figuring that candidacies for will be

helped even if the economic welfare of the farmer is not.

e t inc. "fttiXmC' . ,

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
-

leaned right over, and he pulled
the Tinies in.---

(The Candlestick Maker leaves

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

Of course the little Tinymites)
hud climbid the hose to see the
sigiits. 'Ihey wondered wnere

i led to, as it soared up through the j

(air. While all the bunch wer? cling- - f

ing ti iiit, and moving up in keen!
delight, their friend, the laf old
rubber man, yelled out, "You'd
best beware!"

And then he disappeared from
sight, by running off with all his
might. Weo Clowny said, "I won-- i
der what be meant by that remark.
Herhaps we should have Htayed on
earth. I'm hoping now, for all I in!
worth, that no real harm will!
come to us for starling" on this
lark."

'Uh, do bo quiet," Scouty cried.
"He told us this stunt could be
tried, ami when lie warned uh, he!
just meant that we should hang1
on tight. We'll climb and climb, iul
to the lop and there, of course,,
we'll have to stop. Wherever itj
may lead to, it Is bound to be all
right."

They bol on climbing for aj
spell, and then the bunch ncard
Carpy yell, "Oh, look! The Ia
ilsinij now. The ground Is let.. I

hind." At first this gave them ail
a scare, but, as it floated through!
the air, they found they still were
very safe, and so they didn i minti.
' "Three men within a tub are
we, and we':e as happy a3. can
be!" The Tinies heard these wordd!
ring out, and then somebody cried,:
"Hello, there, Tinies! Howdy do.;
Come on, aboard! There's room
for you. This tub Is better than;
than your lio.se, and you can haveja ride."

Three men within a tub thevj
saw, and Scouty laughed out,
"Haw, haw, haw! They're ridii
smoothly on the air. I wonder
where they ve been." Just then the
hose began to rub against imj
funny tittle tub. Then one man!

BUD TAYLOR TO ,
PROVE HE IS THE

TERROR OF OLD

LOS ANCELKS, Mar. 6. liud
Taylor tonight will attempt to
silence tho murmurings of liia
critics, who say he is slipping, by
besting Ignacio Fernandez, Fili-
pino flash, In a ten round bout
Jiere. Somo sport scribes have
liecn mean enough to intimate
that the Torre Haute "torror" Isn't
so terrifying ho used to bo and
TayJor is all set today to show
them up.

The two fighters must weigh in,
at or below 1'J.Q pounds.

MOTHER OF !ViHS.
COOLIDGE IMPROVED

(Asriocliiteil Prions Lvwii Wire)
NORTHAMPTON, Mas3., Mar. 6.

Greatly cheered by the improve-
ment in tho condition of Alts. i

Cfoodhue, her mother, Mvs.
Calvin Cooiidge will leave tonight
for Washington.

Since coming to Northampton
last Thursday, Mrs. Cooiidge has
spent several hours daily at her
mother's bedside at, the Dickinson
Hospital where Mrs. Goodhue has
been a patient since early last
December when she suffered an
attack of influenza.

ROSEBURG CLUB
MAKES PERFECT

SCORE IN SHOOT

The Itoseburir Sportsmen's and
Game Protective Association
stands well up toward the top of
the list amonir the pun clubs

In the Orenonlnns
shoot, as a result of mo

perfect score lurned in last Sun--

day. The Hnseburi; club defeated
the three teams Willi which It was
matched and also defeated La

'
(li anile In shooting oft the tlo from
the Sunday before, when both
turned In perfect tallies. Kd I'ey- -

OUT OUR WAY

4 'dmtJn

Tltv city council mo: last nbrht
i:i semdon, there being lit-- i
lie business of more than ordinary
Importance to he considered.

frank Alley appeared bnlore the
council and asked reconsideration
or the resolution regarding the
grade in front of the camp ground
stores ovneu by Mr. Young. juatnorth of the new Deer Creek
bridge. The stores were built' on
the grade previously established
by the city, but when the new
bridge .was built it v. an put on a
grad'1 considerably higher than the
old '.street and slopes down in front
of tiiH Htorea, piittiiiK each room ot
a dilferent level. By making a
Hli,;lit change lliu sidewalk could
bi; made to correspond to the old
level, Mr. Alley says, without of.
feeling the street in any way, and
would save a great mat ol money
for Mr. Ytiunv Tim enMnr.il t,.,m,,.
to make an inspection this after
noon to see Ir the change can be
consistently made.-

The sM'ett committee was given
authority to purchase the amount
of asphalt deemed to be necessary
for street work during the sum-
mer.

t lildn were received for tearing
i out the old pavement and side-- I

walks at each end of the new
bridge, preparatory to making a
fill. Alter eoiLsiiliTable dlficusHon
the council decided to advertise
for bids for making the fill with
gravel, which would permit paving
much sooner than if a dill fill is
made.,

The health and police commit-- !

tee reported that drinking foun-- j

tains recently ordered had been
received and

'
will soon bo put in

placo. -
it was also reported that consid-

erable silt had been washed into
the dump grounds by the recent
high water and the council decid-
ed to allow the sale of the dirtj
and authorized the city recorder
to receive orders, tho dirt to be:
hauled out by the purchasers.

The u;;unl monthly estimates on
the Deer Creek bridge were read
and approved.

A proposal was made that a new
car be purchased for the police do-- j

pnrtment, but no action was taken,
it be ing the expressed opinion of
(ho majority of tho councilmon
that the present car will servo if
overhauled.

The usual hills were nJln- - 'ed
and monthly reports read and filed
and other routine matters consid-
ered .

REPHS 10 BE

PRESELVTED At
.

FOfilllCIBi
An Interesting program is being

arranged for tho forum luncheon
to be held by tho Cliambfr of Com-
merce at the Umpqiia Hotel tomor-
row noon. J. A. Harding am! T. II.
Ness will ",lve reports
of tho Htate Chamber of Com-
merce anmml meeting lipid at
Portland Kebiuary 27. They will
givo Mime pertinent summaries as
to tho value aud importance ol
land settlement and the part that
business men and farmers of Doug-ia-

County must take in this work.
Mrs. Charles llrand and Mrs, H.

E. Cully will give a short report
regarding their impressions of the
good accomplished by the gover-
nor's caravan to California recent-
ly. Mr. llrand and .Mr. Cully made
some fust hand observations on
the tr.p and they w!t make a re-

port oil what they learned. Many
of the suggestions that they will
make will undoubtedly be of value
to the imsiue.iH men and tanners
of Doinlas county.

The men's glee club under the
direction ot Aits. Cliari-.'- tieinlitte
will present the musical program.
The committee Is especially invit-
ing ladles, to be present.

Kord truck. 192S license, cab and
body,' new tires. Total piico J10U.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

- o
KIWANIANS HEAR GOOD

PROGRAM AT LUNCHEON'
'

A verv interestlllK program was
held at the Klwanis club luncheon
mc-tini- ; here lodav. Miss Kvelyn
quin,, Knvn u vocal solo with iroin- -

bono and piano accompaniment,
Mr. Chester Moinaii plavilljr the
trombone villi Mrs. lletnliue at the
ninno. A trombone solo was eiven

The fire drpni iim nt was enlK-t- l

out tills niorninv. fur a blaze ut tae
Wolb iib' lunif tocatt'd i't reus;- -

las ami Jackson streets. The fhv

Hi ho hum '

Gosh we hate to '

Hafta ait here
At the ol'
Gossip foundry
On a balmy p. m.
Like this
It wouldn't be so
Bad if the Idle rich
Of the village would
Just quit stickin'' Their heads In the
Door and shoutin' .
"Less go galwfin'." .

! M
It's mighty hard to convince the

wife that golf is healthier exercise
than spadln' garden,

V
The vife of George Carson, the

"Desert Rat,'.' sought tohave him:
put in a sanitarium because he
threw things and had red hair,
Don't marry, girls, unless you're
sure the man won't throw things
or get red hair.

T
A headline says, "Follows Crowd

to Find Mother.in.law Victim of
Accident." That ought to promote!
the gentle art of t

The modern girl can dress In

eight moves, says a woman writer.
Allowing two for lipstick, two for
rouge, two for hair and two for

but surely she doesn't waste a
whole move in putting on her
clothes! i

Fifty billion electrons could sit
on the point of a pin, says a sci-
entist. And would they swear?

LAFE PERKINS SEZ
"This Is the time of year when

a man's ambition goes to seed."

TodayJ
(Continued from pfiso 1.)

to 'warm thin little earth, big Jupl-to- r

tin (I tliu rust of our planetary
family fur hundrcdB of nillllmiK of
yours mora. There is plenty of time
for your cornur lot to go up in
value.

'
,

L,",!, "" '" " 11

mu.vuimfuv '
11. 7

Making iiOHsililu lnerrancd Inxn- -

tlon, h cnulili'H ChlvHKU to hlio
8000 inoio iiullcomon ami 1000 nioro
rjl'tniii!! (hat tho city nuuda.

Clitaigo'8 Mi0rBlit cltlzonHhlp
i.iuyuu us cny iiiiiirurini-iil- and a
park H.VBli'in that put to Hliamo New
York and some oilier bin cltloH. ex
plain the lnereased value.

WELL KNOWN , ,

RESIDENT OF
COUNTY DEAD

Phillip A. I.euKcnbulil, a resl'.lenl
nf I'oukIuh uiiunly for over fully
years, died IIiIh inoruhiK of a

at Ihu county Indigent lumie,
a mllo eii8l. of itoaebui'K. lie wuu
ST yeai-a- (if age.

Mr. l.ueKOiiliulil wan n liatlvo of
Welnbailell, i I'l iiuhi v. After enni- -

Ins to the linlteil Slatea he lo-- i
killed at Myrtle Creek, thin coun
ty, In tho 'SO'a, anil thereafter Jib
was employed In railway conalruu- -

VS K" lie wa,"eeuh"T u iZ
county homo aimnt two years hko.

iiV.tote.."' SvrVi..
had suived In all of lis official
chairs. That fralornlty will con-
duct I ho luaeial Beivlces at Myrlle
I'i'cok Thuiaday al'leiiioon.

o -

DRAIN RESIDENT ,

DEAD; FUNERAL
TO B WEDNESDAY

Mr. Onto KJim passed away lit
,M' farm home near inain. orounn
lal'ter II shun IHih.uu Hi.. ......
!jit Vl.Dl-- II.. Ill,
Ihnul, ihio, anil eame to Oregon
aheul yoais lino ami was mar-
ried in Kline hitri;, Oregon, on Feb.
ii. lfllll. lie Is suiviveil by his
nile. one son, U li.Tl.T, who lives
111 ( levi'laml, Ohio, mid two ,

and also a nleru III .

oropin. Mr. Kim; was a in m
well liked In his eoinmunliy andws very much liiiiMe.slc.il In min-
im:, hut lale years did mostlyfunnlnc. Services will he held nl

at Drain. tlrcKoil,
Wednesda). March ?lh at 2 . ill.
I"V. Illliu oftielathiK. Services
Hie in rhni'Kf of 11. f. Stearns of
Hie ilolmhis riinelal Home.

FATHER IS DEAD

Mrs. W. r.. rllliKenpecl toihn
rereived the sad news of (he death
cf -. r iHiher. W. U. Miller, wm,
passed away nl San lleriiardlno.
Califiil ilia, where he was visItliiK.
Mr Miller l knoun i,. n,v ...,
I le la Kosel.uri... as he visited here
lllirim: Hie t'lirlslin:,. h,,ll.l,.i-

What Roseburg needs quite .badly at this time and all
other times is a better business committee appointed by the
local Chiimber of Commerce to investigate all stock selling
schemes that are frequently offered to, the, public. Unless
promoters who are alert to put .something over can prove
the absolute sincerity of thein undertaking their activities
should be curtailed and the public informed of the financial
standing of such concerns and all other details therewith,
Uuis protecting them from putting their money into worth-ice-s

securities. This paper will not lend its news or edi-

torial columns to the advancement of any stock selling cam-

paign unless it is assured that the proposition is gilt edged.
There is no good business reason why a flock of salesmen
should come to a community to advance any enterprise un-

less they show sufficient faith in their promotion to at least
put up a reasonable part of the cash to finance the busi- -

nosn. No city should be required to establish any concern
in; business or even help to do so unless the backers of
the proposition are putting some of their own wealth into
thp pronation and no industry should ever bo encouraged
uliless there is good and sufficient demand for it. It is
time for Roseburg to nwnkon to the .protection of its citi-

zens. Many thousands of dollars are being dumped into a
rat" hole each year by those persons who are susceptible to

in the next story.)
(Copyright, 1928, NEA Service,

Inc.)
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By Williams

It is ppruce up time in the
Spring.
There are no old men todny.
Because it is the vogue now-

adays to be young and up on
your toes. That is why you
should wear a new, Spring
Suit of our fancy Tweeds or
Worsteds.

Moderately priced

$30 $45

REDUCE

MCEKSE FEE

rAii-fcf'.- Vwtm Wire)
SALKM. Ore., Mar. (J. A menu-

Uro designed to reduce motor ve--

crease Kiisoline taxoH uml a thirdI
irom init'rioni.K vim those or
other iiiltlutivo meanureH tire belngl
1,,1,1'aiud Stale'In- senator joo w.,,

, r Pnrllniid unu an wort
filed today with tho soeretnry of.
Htlllu. They will be submitted ' liV

the attorney Kenoral for ballot
tlllo prior to tho clrcuialion of

The ratiBO of fees under tho i

censo reduction bill is from ?lo foij
the IlKht and the iutsseiiKer cars to
$173 for tho heaviest trucks. Up to
April 1 ihu full fee would ho paiiL
Ilelween April 1 and July 1 three'
fourths would be paid, bolween
July 1 and October 1 one half and
arter October 1 one fourth, hut. In
no ease would less than $5 he paid.

Vehicles Willi solid tries would
pay 1!5 per cent In addition to tho'
regular fee and common curriers
would pay $15 In addition. This
would repeal the present fees uiM
der tho motor vehicle dansportn-lio-

act and would use the $15 lid.
illtloaal to turn over lo the public
service commisitloii to a maximum
of $15,000 for adtnliilstratloti of that
net. Of the remainder half would
ro to the highway fund and half to
tho counties, instead of the pres-
ent and
The measure would bo effective
January 1, 11129.

The Kusollnn lax would add two
cents lo the act of VJ23, which
levied two cents. Tills increase
Willi tho t cent tax of 1921 would
make n total tax of S cents u gal-
lon. Tho highway, commission
would, in Its discretion, apply

ot tho proceeds lo rildlnir
counties In the construction of
market roads. ho remainder
would no lo the state highway fund,

'Jlio third nieasuro Is a proposed
conslllutlotial amendment which
would prohibit the legislature from
amendliiK or repuolliiK any net in-- i

lllated and passed by the people.
II Is practically Identical with all- -

oilier measure already filed by Mm
state rcilevnllon of labor, tho state
uninuo and tho OroKon railway
conductors. .

:

From Days Creek
Mrs. A. E. Monro of Days Creek

17, 1920, at tbe pout office at
Act of March 2, 1879.

4 00

2.00
1.00

. 60

- .CO

LEGISLATION

thoy havo .many more commof- -
tlmn wc have, and thut their,

Aviation enthusiasts

heller. There isn't much sense
unless they can operate at 1

have does. Wo don't need

a tire flat.

IN ROSEBURG

Officers March 20
March 28

..(Tentative) April 2')
May I B

and
Mav

May
May 6

R.

June
October (no date set)

.. November 6
November Xno date set)

fCC ei8;a. sy sea srnvicc, mc.

the stock-sellin- g promoters looking around for easy money,
'

r'J,, . o

You hear n great deal about Europe's commercial air
lines; it is widely known Unit

eij(; pilings, iiroportiunatuly,
service is much more "Our William plays one of the second violins In that symphonydon't you think he did well tonight?"

ton. John Marks and Nick Andrloff club a score of 7!i. This gives 7
"ere the three who topped tho 'wins and 2 .losses 60 far duringlist for Kosebuift Sunday, each the shoot, an exceptionally fine
breaking 25 In a row. giving the reeard. - .

seem to think that we are lulling Kurope outstrip us. Hut
always pointed out that Kurope and the, United

Stiites are following, different courses in promoting
aviation. Tho French, government, for example,

spends approximately a billion francs a year to subsidize its
nir lines. Wc don't. Our nir linos have to pay their own
way. The result is that Europe's air companies are de-

veloped to a greater extent than ours., i'.ut we can't help TOH VMES w Vim SOrA
PLEASE. LEWD NAfc".

r- r?

Jeeling that our system is the
in having airplane companies
profit. Kvery other utility we
hothouse air lines.

V vP?MI
ACC1K. um

T&vwm AM' GAT
They've dug up Queen Shub-a- d buried in Ur of the

Chaldees 5000 years ago, and she was wearing a wix. Prob-
ably the tpicen had been reading about the passing of t.
flapper and decided to "let it grow."

BAGi O' VJlMO AVJ

a owce. ooi-- T
PEACEI-U-L

VAL.m
H e v ' Wrr--K-- m1 -- 'nit

It's an ill wind that leaOes

COMING EVENTS
spent Ihe afternoon here Monday ,v Mr. Morutin, nccomiianlcd by
MsilliiK friends and shoiipiiiK. iMrs. lleinllae. i'he speaker Mas La- -

....... j Verne Haw it, who Rave an iliter- -
DA1LY VVEATrlER REPORT eslim; talk on the Active Club, ex- -

iplaltnm: the purposes of that or- -

V. S. Weather nuroatl OlMce, Kaiiizatlnn and its win k In the
Itoseburc, Oreton. I Hit a reported ciimmunitv.
by K. 11. I'ietcher, MetcoroloRi.,t in! 1 o
charge. HOKE DAMAGED BY FIRE
llaroinelrle I'ressure (reduced .

. .

IM
OVER

i.;t5 v

Tv-- v jrp

dft t PT. rtr- V

Cut out this list of dates of outstmulint; events for
' the year nntl kce- - it in your pocket for l;nndy reference.
- Wntch for cIiiiiikcs mid additional announcements as they
may be arranged.

,t Umpqua Higltwny Asm. Mcrtini; March 6
; Northwest Advisoiy fionid Meeting March &')
Home Makers' Institute March 14-1-

"American Legion Auxiliary Fashion Show March 16 'es, OMiipeialllre esleT layso:,. His .on. V. S. Miller, will ,.. ,s ""'"'"'"wmmmy the renins hm-- to ihe.,-"- ,

h,n i i. ;Avenm teniiK-raltu- cor in.- -

startt-- in t),e a pari meats occu-- ,

pied by Mr. and Mih. I. t!. Parks. !

appar.Miily In itm caused by an
overlu-fitt'- slow, which was local-le-

near a papered partition. The'
blase bmned through the jiartiiiMit
.tiitl in:n nri DilJiiitt ' ir riinni Tin- -

to sea level i 5 a. in o'.U2 '

h l' "linndlty 5 p. ill. yes- -

.,,'',',,.v l;er cent) i;

,nc"" na """Oretltns

is

' iGv ", ', ; '' 1
"iT,,?

. 16

lrifl.t:ithn. last SI huc.r.s el
i iiiai piccip. mimo lt mouth. l.U'
Normal prcip. for Ua month 3.2S
Total . horn Sept. 1.

lt I IveD
Avenge precip. fiom Sept. 1.

Stl .r-3
ToiHldefk-ienc- since Sept. 1. '

1

AveraKo seasonal prvcip. Sept.
lo May. tuclmdte .. 31. H
Koivcast for southwest

Probably rain tonight and Wediu-a-

u.iy, moderate tempciatuie.

Conlcrencc District Kiwams
'.Special City Airport Flection
Christinn Church Dedication
Primary F.lection
Slate Convention of l!usiness
Professional Women's Clubs .

1. O, O. 1. Grand Lodge
Strawberry Carnival
State Convention of G. A.
and V. H. C. .

State P. T. A. Convention
National Election
State Horticultural Meeting

Clini: 'in cel. !ierau;'- - vt the ills--

l.r.,ee. will not he able to pu.

Alm-- itZ v T "e,T, ,"i,. ...

not a siniile coinluunltv of any
bice.

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

Palnlest Extraction
Gat When Desire''
Pyorrhea Treated

TbODo 4SS Masonic D'.dK- -

ocrnpaats wen- a.av for a short
time, ard nrf tlie nmms wvn twht- -

y d .. fre- v.as & preat l

rf miioK" bu. little hl.7.e. The ti'v-- ;

men had ome ililLkuhy in flubi- - i

in; t!ir because of th smoke.1
wore to p;et nt a;iy Kre;n

Amount cf d.umuit tioni b ia
done

- .
KonI ph;, 1P23 model, in lirft1

rljss condition. Hr.nsea Chevrolet
Co.


